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Not A Quay Year.

The Republicans ofPennsylvania have

every reason to congratulate themselves
on the spirit displayed and results achieved

at the State Convention on Wednesday.
A cut and dried programme, prepared out-

side of the convention and often by men

who were not members of it, has been im-

posed npon the convention so often that a
free expression of the Republican senti-

ment of Pennsylvania hasb*eomein recent
years the exception, not the rule. Last

year this method ofprocedure was pushed

to the extreme. Mr. Delamater was nomi-
nated because he was the choice ofSenator

Quay, and not because ha was preferred by

the convention. Th* platform contained
many things which were soon forgotten,

but one plank wa* never lost sight of dur-
ing the entire canvass, and that was the
attempted vindication ef Senator Quay.

The result was that Pennsylvania's mag-
nificent Republican majority of 80.000 was
converted into a majority of16,534 for Gov-

ernor Pattison.
It was hoped that this lesson wonld be

taken to heart, and that Senator Quay

would be at pains to cvnid making him-
self in any degree an issue in this year's

State campaign. For a time it seemed as iP

he intended to keep himself in the back-
ground. He was reported as saying
this "is not a good Republican year,"

and his friends claimed for him that he ex-

pected the party to he beaten, and intend-

ed to keep bis hands off in th* belief that

the defeat wonld'he attributed to the want

of his leadership and council, and that a

chastened party wonld insist np«n placing

him more firmlythan ever in the saddle
for the critical work of 1802. Whether it
was that he began to donbt that defeat
was the Republican portion this year, or

because he began to dream, or because
ho finds itimpossible to keep quiet?hav-
ing disencumbered himself ot the National
Committee chairmanship?and having

taken coonselwith Mr. Cameron at Done-
gal, Mr. Quay undertookto run bis machine
again this year in th* old fashion.

But the maohin* Wonld not work. The,
wreck of last year seemed to have disloeat- ]
ed some of its Joint* and it failed to do
what was expected of it. The platform
published in most of the afterneon papers
Wednesday show what was intended that
the Convention should doclare, but th*
jflatform as adopted and published in Th*
Press of yesterday shews how far the will
of Messrs. Cameron and Quay failed to im-
press itself on the coven tion. Itwas decreed

at Donegal that ? slight shonld be put np-
on President Harrison by an ostentatious
and unseasonable nomination ofMr. Blaine
for the Presidency. This (he convention
refused to do, It waa ordered that the
convention shonld declare for the Ire*coin-
age of American silver. Mr. Cameron had
voted for free silver; had speculated on
on his vote, and is understood to b* inter-
ested in silver mine*. The convention re-
fused, however, to aid his speculations,
and indorsed the silver bill passed by the
last Congress.

It was arranged that there should be no

endorsement of the elections bill, which
Mr. Quay moved to lay aside at a most
critical stage in its progress and Mr. Cam-
eron voted against at every stage. Bnt the
convention saw the omission and inserted
a ringing declaration for honest elections.
Chairman Andrews, who did Mr. Quay's
bidding last year, was ralegated to the
ranks and a man in whom the republicans
have confidence and for whom they can
feel respect was put in his place. Last
year the platform contained a cordial in-
dorsement of Senator Quay's and C*m*ron.
This year the existence of those disting-
uished statesman receives no recognition.
Captain Morrison, the nominee of the con-
vention for State Treasury, obtained his
place in spite of Mr. Quay's oppostion, and
while General Gregg's nomination had the
doubtful honor of Mr. Quay's approval,
General Gregg is as little responsible for
this as is Mr. Blaine for the superservkea-
ble efforts of Quay and Cameron to place
the President and hie Secretary of Stato in
antagonism.

Mr Quay should dream again, and per-
haps he will see signs in the heavens which
will lead him to revise his apothegm,
"Not a Republican year." The indications
increase and multiplythat it is going to be
a very good Republican ymr, and all the
more surely here in Pennsylvania because
it is emphatically not a Quay year.?Phila-

?delphia Prats.

TIIKpeople of Port Jefferson, L. I. are
agitated over a remarkable double elope
ment, two married women, who are

mother and danghter, eloped with two

married men, who are brothers.

The Ohio Campaign.

Tho Republicans ofNiles, 0. and vicinity
opened tho campaign enthnsiasticaly last
Saturday.

Tho crowd that assembled to hear Mc-
Kinley speak was estimated at 25,000, the
procession was Immense, and the banners
contained such mottoes as:

Protection is a question of wages.
We haye looked after our own; that if

the sim of oar offending.
Twenty-two pounds of sugar for sl. Mc-

Kinley prices don't scare us.

We make the iron, will get the tin;
McKinley's bill is bound to win.

Tho best oi good money is good enougt
for us.

McKinley to our interests true;
Yon stood by us, well stand by you.

The industries of the Mahoning Vallej
are builded on protection; look about yon
then vote.

New York's alien importers don't run us
It will lake more than $500,000 o

foreign gold to down us.

Major McKinley spoke for two honrs
devoting his speech almost entirely to twi

topics?the silver question anJ the tariff-
\u25a0iml his aiguments for an honest dollar am

protected industries wore simple, cleai
audconclusire.

TO MEMORY DEAR.
Butler's great welcome to the veteran

survivors of the 78th aud 100th volunteers
and 4th cavalry.

The people of Butler never made a

greater effort to please, never succeeded
better or ever enjoyed a holiday more thor-
oughly than they did Wednesday of this
week.

The occasion was the union re-union of

the 78tb and 100th infantry regiments, and
4th cavalry.

Our people prepared for the occasion in
every Way Beautifully decorated arches
were bailt over the streets, a great tent

was erected on the Diamond square, with
decorations, electric lights, etc, and tables
upon which a splendid feast was spread for
the six hundred guests that were expected.
Many of our business blocks and private

residences were also handsomely decorated

and more would have been had not the
supply of bunting in the town been
entirely exhausted Tuesday afternoon.

Oar streeU were crowded Wednesday,
no greater crowd was ever here, and the
day was all that could been desired.

The parade formed on McKcan and Jeffer-
son Sts., marched north to Fulton, and
then to Maia, were met on Main St., by.

the battery, which had been delayed, and

eamo up the street in the following order:
Gen. G. W. Reed and staff.
Germania Band.
Battery of artillery.
Veteran Legion ofBntler.
Surviv=ors of the 100th Reg. (Round-

heads) about 150 men in line.
Mounted escort.
Scrub grass martial band.
Bntler militia company, under command

of Capt. McJnnkin.
Survivors of the 4th cavalry, about 12j

men in line. ZZZZm
Mounted escort.

- Homestead martial band.
G. A. R. Post of Butler.
Snrvivors of the 78th Reg., about 200

men in line.
Mounted escort.
Greenville brass band.
Uniformed Rank Butler Lodge K. of P.
Mt. Chestnut martial hand.
J. S. Campbell Hose Co.
Ist Ward Hose Co.
Good Will Hose Co., and S. S.'Hose Co.;

all in uniforms, and making tho handsom-

est and best parade that ever trod the

streets of Bntler.
j It was nearly half past twelve when the
meeting in front of the Court House was

called to order by Col. Sullivan. He in-
troduced Kev. W. O. Campbell, Capt. of

Co. K, who led in prayer- Then a delega-

tion of the P. N. M. 1., of Butler, under
the lead of Prof. Brown, sang "My Conn-

try, 'TisofThee'; Hon. A. L. Hazen was

introduced and made the address of wel-
: come to the veterans. He spoke of the re-

! awakening of the patriotism of 1861-65,
thanked the veterans for choosing Bntler
as the place for their re-union, compli-

mented them on their war record, spoke of

the causes and results of the war, and in

behalf of the people of Butler extended to

the regiments a cordial welcome ?a short
and good speech.

Rev. J*hn Lusher, of the 78th, was then
introduced and responded to the address of
welcome. He referred to the heartfelt
greeting, said that the greeting tho South-
erners gave them was fully as warm but of
a different character, patriotism alone
could move the people to such an outpour-
ing; spoke of the causes and results of the
war, and of its cost in blood and treasure,

named the different battles in which the
regiments participated, said the hearts of
the soldiers were yet as young as when
they went to war in the May Day of their
lives; the result of tho war was lifo and
beauty for this country of ours, that the
groans of war were succeeded by shouts of
joy and our flag should be doubly dear; the
war taught us things about ourselves and
our coantry that we did not know before,
and oar aim should now bo the highest
good; the legacy of our fathers should be

i sacredly guarded; the war also developed
. the patriotism oi the men and heroism of
the wome and ho mentioned the cases of
Mrs. Gen. Barlow, Barbara Fretchie and
others, and thanked o*r people for tho re-

ception given tbem. It wus a long speech
and a good one.

| (Then the regimental business meetings
were announced; the choir Sang a selection,

and Rev. Audley Brown pronounced a

benediction and the crowd despcosed.
The Business Meetings.

4TH CAVALRY-.

The 4th Cavalry held their meeting in
the rooms of the Veteran Legion and elect-
ed officers as follows:

President, Major Phipps, Ist Y. P.,

Alfred Darte, 2d V. P., John Caldwell, 3d
V. P., John Ogden; Cor. Secy., W. H.

Collingwood; Rec. See., W. K. Gillespie;
Treas., J. R. Grant.

The members presont from Butler county

were?
David Cupps, Butler.
B M Duncan, Connoqnenossing.
Wm G Shepherd, Portersville.
Lewis Bvres, Sonora.
Geo D McFarland, Evans City.
Ileniy E Ritter, Bruin.
J N Dugan, Buttercup.
Jacob Frazier, Portersville.
Alonzo Timblin, Baldwin.
J R Stephenson, Mt Chestnut.
John B Shelley, Harmony.

I Hugh Miller, Evans City".
Jas Caldwell, Millerstown.
W E Morrison, Fleeger.
Geo Byers, Fleeger.
Moses Ruby, Butler.
Eli S Fleeger, Enclid.
S M Seaton, Boyers.
R J Phelps, Butler.
F M Eastman. *'

125 in all were present and the next
meeting will be at Washington I). C., the
time to be fixed by the Ex. Com.

TIIK 78m.

The 78th re-elected the old officers as
follows:?Pres. Capt. R. D. Elwood; Trea*<.
Capt. C. B. Gillespie; Sec'ys. W. A. Low-
ry and 11. H. Bengough.

Col. Sullivan was elected an honorary
member of the society, tho next meeting
will be held on Thursday of the last weok
of August next, at a place to be selected
by the Ex. Com.

There were 200 members present at the
meeting?those from Butler county being:

H A Ayres, J B Mechling, Hugh Mor-
gan, B B Cross, W A Lowrv, H J Miller,
W J Boyd, Geo Schaffner, Chris Henchber
Ser, A B Richey, J S Wilson, J J Keiber,

1 P Scott, Gus Wickonhagen, W W Max-
well, John H Turner, John M Turner, Kobt
Thompson, Sam Borland, Eli McPherson,
Jacob ltiger, of Butler.

Hugh McFadden, Rattigau.
K D Campbell, Mt. Chestnut.
Frank Adams, Saxonbarg.
J M Hawk, Petrolia.
John Young, Fennelton.
J W McGlaughlin, Coylesville.
Henry Foroht, Carbon Centre.
B Collins, Connoquenessing.
John Clouse. Leasureville.
Allen Ekas, Ekastown.
Cbas Armstrong, Magic.
The following are some of tho former

Butler county boys who were here:
Geo 1) Mcßride, Gallipolis, O.
Sam J Mcßride, East Brook, Pa.
Fred Weihl. Chattanoga, Tenn.
B F Dean, New Castle.
Hugh I) Martin, Oil City.
John Hare, Ed Frank and John Koso of

Pittsburg.

TUB 100TH.

Tho 100th met in the K. of P. rooms in
the Troutman building, and tho rooms
wero crowded all afternoon.

The next Stato Treasurer of Penn'a,
John W. Morrison, and his brother Hugh,
were thero and shook hands with every-
body.

f The Regiment elected officers as follows:
Chairman. Capt. J. H. Gilleland of New

Castle; Ist V. P., Silas Stephenson of New
Bedford, 2d V. P , W. E. Van Arsdalc,

> Rec. Scc'y J. C. Stephenson of N'ew Castle,
. | Cor. Sec'y J. W. Morrison of Pittsburg,

and 11. J. Cunningham of Wampum.

1 A Committee of one from each Co. was
appointed to solicit money for tho pulilica
tion of a history of th^regiment.

The members present from Butler Co.
\u25a0were as follows:

John E D art tier, L M Barnes, W A Clark,

Cunningham Reed and I'Mlfard of But

ler.
E E Aiken. Portersville.

! Wm Black, Bruin.
liarlan Book, Elora.
Fred Bander. Portersville.
.1 S Cooper, Whitestown.
Earnest Weyman, Zelienople.

U G Sharp. Slipperyrock.
.1 G Book, Jacksvrlle.
W J Morrison, Keister.
LI M Gill. Slippery rock.
John G Glenn, Portersville.
Thoma~ II Evans, Barnharts Mills.
Geo Maxwell, Slipperyrock.
Tm P McGarvey, Peachville.
J S Marshall. Barrisville.
J L Cooper, Whiter-town.
Wm J Redic, Saxonburg.

John W Ralston, Slipperyrnok.
150, in all were present, and the next

meeting will be at New Ca>tlo on the iast

Wednesday of August, 1&92.

All afternoon the bands were playing;
different organizations were marchings.and

the ladies wore at work on that Bower ol
Beauty and Beauty s Bower, tho great
dining hall.

THE BA!«jI'F.T.

The banquet was immense, the food was

excellent, the tables were beautifully

spread, and the ladies that hovered around
them and waited npon the guests were in-

most delightful, beautiful, ravishing set of
creatures, that the grizzled veteran.-' have

encountered between the sea shore and the

Kockv mountains. They said it at their
"Camp Fire" and they ought to know.
There were seatn for six-hundred And Ail

were occupied.
TUE "CAMP FIBK."

The social meeting that the veterans

held after the banquet is called a "Camp
Fire", but they don't sleep at it; they just

take i :ii- "telling yarns, and piling

taffy on int'i" liosts.
Major ii-iiti..*.lof the 4th presided. He

said this was the happiest moment ol his

life,tiial the day had been replete with good
things; that they would put "Butler" on

their banner, that the 4th Cavalry fired
the last shot previous to Lee's surrender.

Major Phipps complimented the ladies
whose actions (tables) spoke londer than
word.-, he was "too full for utterance," but
was enthusiastic regarding the banquet.

Comrade K. P. Scott responded lor the
ladies and was proud of the honor of being
called upon to speak for 200 lovely wi es,

and as nianv more beautiful girls, thanked
Col. Phipps*for his compliments, and »<bl-
ed some more to them.

Comrade K. Audley Brown was sleepy,
he had been kept awake all the previou
night by some loafers on the street, mid

his entire speech was a criticism of the po
lico regulations of Butler.

Capt. W. K. Gillespie said this was ilie

finest re union he had ever attended, and
he was sorry they had agreed to go to

Washington next year, as he would rather
come back to Butler, tallied the ladies.aud
gave some incidents of the campaigns in
Virginia.

, ,
Comrade Lusher paid a beautiful and

earnest tribute to tho memory of General
William Tecumseh Sherman.

Miss Florence Fisher recited ' The Oc-
toroon," anil <lid well.

Comrade Jas A Humes told the story of

the '-Hack-tails" at Gettysburg; compli-
mented the citizens of Butler for reception,
and (tot iu a word about the danger* o(

plutocracy (government by the wealthy)
in this country.

Miss Mary Ayrcs saluted the veterans in

a recitation beginning "Heroes of the
Camp." and was loudly applauded.

Comrade Underwood enjoys this kind ol
a love-feast, and particularly enjoyed this
reunion, which was the grandest he ever
attended, and thinks that some of the yet

unmarried soldier boys will be looking
aronnd here for wives, over against buck-
wheat cake time.

Comrade Shirlock who now lives m Far-
go, X. Dakota, and weighs HOO pounds,
thought this the best reunion he had yet

attended.
Capt. J H Grant, formerly of Allegheny

twp., this count*, told some stories of
early California, spoke of the heroism ol
the women during the war, and told the
story of the Illinois woman who had 12
sons in the army.

1) B Douthett, Esq. was called upon and
made a short but neat speech,compliment-
ing the better judgment of those, who at

the beginning of the war said the rebellion
could be subdued, as compared to those
who donbted.

Two or three others spoke, Sec'y Steph-
enson was presented with a gold pen and
Sec'y Ward with a glass canteen, and the
great reunion of IHOI was at an end.

NOTES.

Col. Sullivan can consider this great re-

union the crowning victory of his lift;.

The lioundheads appreciated it and voted
him an honorary member of their society.

The "Sun Flower" band of the 100th
Reg. was immense, and their serenades,

after the banquet, were highly appreciated
by the ladies, who deluged them with

boquets.

Everybody that we heard mention the
matter felt sorry that the officers of the
78th did not give Capt. Hoggs' Co., and
the other "new" members of the organi-
zation their badges. There was room for
all on this occasion.

On Tuesday evening the Homestead
Drum Corp. under direction of Capt. Hen-
gongh serenaded J J Reiber of Co. H. ißth.

Over 40 members of Co. H, 78th were

present, the largest number that yet at-

tended any of the re-unions.

It was a double re-union for the Duncan
brothors of Connoquenessing twp. seven of
whom mot here that day. Their names

are William, now of Lowelville, Ohio; 10.

G. of Greenfield, lowa, Alex of Dunbar,
Pa., l'resley of Adams twp, and I. X.,
B. M., and Robt. of Connoquenessing twp.

Three of them belonged to the 4th Cavalry,

Wm. to the 78th, and Alex to tbo l!»3d.
Among the old time friends attending

the Re union on Wednesday was Capt.
Charles B. Gillespie ofFreeport, Pa. whoso
pleasant face we are always glad to see.

The Capt. spent his early school days in

Butler and is remembered as a ripe scholar

He was a worthy soldier in the late war

and has for years past been a successful
physician in I'reeport. We know of no
more generous, whole-souled man in this
world than Doctor Capt. Gillespie

Capt. J. M. Brinker, formerly of Clarion
county and now of Buffalo City, Xew
York, was with the old soldiers on Wed-
nesday. The Capt. since leaving Clarion
county, has been successfully engaged in

the coal business at Buffalo.

Rev. R. Audley Browne of Lawrence Co.,
Chaplain of the old Roundhead Regiment,
was with his old survivors at the Re-union
here. Chaplain Browne represented this
county in tlio State Senate, elected in 180.)

when Butler was connected with Lawrence

Co. His old friends here were glad to
again meet him.

The 78th met in the Court room.

The 4th Cfevnlry met in the hall of the
Veteran Legion »i: the Reiber block,which
had been decorated ?.? Major Phipps and
B. 11. Duncan.

The 100th mot in the hall of the K. of I*.

in the Troutman building, which Comrade
Ward had decorated very tastefully. The
badges were Red, White, Blue and (ireen,

the Green being for the 4th division, which
was composed of colored men.

Capt. Hook of Tullahoma, Tenn., an old
Butler Co. boy, was one of the visitors
from lar away.

WHO TIIKY ARK.

In order that our younger readers may
know who re-united here, and in whoso

honor this reception was given, we make

tho following short sketches ol tho organ-
izations and career <«£ each of the regi-

ments.

TIIK78TH.

The 78th was recruited iu Butler, Arm-
strong, and other counties in August and
September of 1801. and assembled at
Camp <>rr, near Kittanuing. On the 18th
of October the following field officers were
chosen: Col. Wm. Sirwell; Lt. Col. A.
Blakeley; Major A. 1!. Donation, and on
some day this regiment, accompanied by
the 77th "and 79th, and Muebler's Battery,
all under tho General Negley, started
down the river from Pittsburg, in trans-
ports. They disembarked at Louisville,
and a few days after took their first posi-
tion at N'olin's station on the Louisville
and Nashville It. R.. ami were part of Gen.
McCook's division, which in December fol
lowing moved to Nashville. The regi
ment formed part of the garrison of Nash-
ville till August of '(l2, and took part in
the engagements at Lavergno, Neeley's
Bend, White Creek, Charlottesville, and
Franklin I'ike and Stone Creek, at which
place Capt. Jack, of Co. 11., received a
fatal wound.

During the campaign of 'O.l, Negley's di-
vision encountered the enemy at Dug Gap
iu Pigeon Mountain and a detachment of
the 78th held tho gap for several hours;
aud tho regiment also participated in the
battles of Chickainauga, Lookout Monn
tain, ami Mbsion Ridge.

In the Atlanta campaign of '<>4 it partic-

ipated in the eugagemennts of Tuunel
11 ill, Buzzard's Boost. Kesaca. Dallas. New
flope and Kenesaw Mountain, and was af

terwsrds again ordered to Nashville.where
it was mounted, and operated again t the
rebel cavalry. It returned to Kitlaniiing
and was mustered ont Xov. 4, 1804. A
part of the regiment however, remained at
Nashville and re enlisted, and these with
eight new companies, one of which was

Co. E. of this county, were reorganized
with Major Bonaffon as Col. Co. If. Capt.
Wm. S. .lack, was one of the original com-
panies of the regiment, which enlisted for
three years. Capt. Jack died at Nashville
on Feb. sth, ISG3. an/ Lieut Ayrcs was
promoted to the captaincy, ami served out

the time of the regiment.
Co. E. was commanded by Capt. liobt.

J. Boggs. and was made up, almost en-
tirely of Butler County boys, and Co. F.
contained quite a number. The new reg-

iment took part in the Cumberland cam-
paign, under Thomas in ISOS and was
mustered out on Sept. 11th of that year.

THE 100TH.

This regiment was recruited in the west-
ern and southwestern counties of the State,
aud was known as the "Hound llead" roe.
It arrived at Washington, on Sept. 2. 1861.
and was officered as follows: Col., Daniel
Leasure: Lt. Col., James Armstrong:
Major, David A. Lecky. It was brigaded
under Gen. Stevens, and formed partof the
expeditionary force under Gen. Sherman,
that left Fort Monroo on the 29th of Oct.
and captured forts Walker and Beaure-
gard on Nov. 7. aud afterward occupied
Beauford, S. C.

In June of '62 it was in the engagements
at Legareville and Tower Hill, in which it
lost heavily.

In July it returned to Virginia, and was
attached to the famous Ninth Corps, under
Reno and Burnside. Itparticipated in the
second battle at Bull Run in Aug. of '62,
and lost heavily, all its field officers being
killed or wounded during the second day,
and the regiment then being under the
command of Capt. Cornelius of the Butler
company. It also fought at South
Mountain and Antietam. In lbttl it form-
ed part of the force sent from Virgina to
Kentucky, and afterwards to the support

of Gen. Grant at Vicksburg. and after the
fall of that place operated with Gen. Slier
man against Jackson, Miss., where many
ol the men were attacked by malarial fever
due to bad water. They took part in the

siege of Knoxville in Jau. of '64, re-enlist-
ed, took veterans' furlough, and again ren-

dezvoused at Pittsburg in Feb. with
enough recruits to fill out the regiment, re-
joined the Ninth army corps, and fought
at the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, North
Anna, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, "fete, and
after Lee's surrender was mustered out at
Washington, July 24, '65. The career of
this regi'.ueut was a remarkable one. Tho
Butler county company of this regiment
was Co. (,', 'which enlisted under Capt.
James IC. Cornelius. He was promoted to
Colonel, and was succeeded by Capt.
David Crilchlow, who was promoted to
Major and was succeeded by Capt. George
W. Fisher. The original members of Co.

C. and those added to it during the war
make a roll of 215 members in all.

4TH CAVALRY OR 64T11 RE<«.

The 4th Cavalry was recruited from sev-

eral counties of the state, iu ti.e fall of
1861, re dezvo ised at Camp Curtii:, near
Harris' ..g, ami were then trans!' rred to

the camp near the Soldiers' 11-nne at
Wasbii ' 1. Itw.s organized into three
battali< ,f four companies each with the
followit officers: Col. 1»1vid Campbell, ol
PitUbci'sr: Lt. Col. J. 11. Cbilds, of I'itts-
burg; 1 Major, Jan; ?- K. Kerr, of Ven-
ango ( . 2J Major, \\ tn. E. Poster, of
NortPiu. .iton Co; od Major, Jas. H. Trim-
ble, of W estniorelaud Co. Col. Campbell
resigned; Lt. Col. Childs took his place,
and Capt. Covodo became one of the Maj-
ors.

It j"iued McDowell's army on the Hap-
pahaiJEock, the !i lien ir.jt May, and was
afterwards joiued hi Alei.iellun's annv on

the I'eniunula and took j»nrt : n the Seven
Day's battles. The repiim i \u25a0 was then
sent hack to AVashingtt.n, and i 'k part in
the movement into Maryland. ?» iup part
of Gen. Averill's brigade, a' d \< is with
Pleasenton in his pursuit id Su.art, and
guarded the river ford at Fredci i. ksburg.
Alter Hooker organized a cavalry corps it
helped to beat Fitz Hugh Leo at Kelly's
Pord. At Getttyshurg it was engaged on
the extreme right under Gen. Gregg, the
present Republican candidate for Auditor
General, and afterwards followed Lee's «r

my into Virginia.
On the 12lb of October of it went to

the support of the 13th cavalry, which t d

been overpowered while 011 picket duty, n d
it was also overwhelnined and many of i's

members were taken prisoners, and seiit ;<>

Richmond and Andersouville, where so .1

of them died. Two thirds of lliu *ur\i\ or.-t

re-enlisted, the regiment was recruited,
and took part iu the Wilderness campaign,
and WHS with the Army of the Potomac,
until Lee surrendered.

The Hutler Co. men iu ti.is n-giinei t
joiued the companies thai were recruited in

Allegheny and Venango COB. i:o?Cos. II."
I. K. and" L. There were twenty-six Hutler
Co. men in Co. G., one in Co. I. and two in
Co. L. One ot the Duncan beys was (J. V
Serg't of Co. G. and three others were cor-
porals. Major I'hipps, of this town, was a
member of Gen'l Greeg's staff.

THKRB are reports of anotlur great !-T' |
tie in Chili, said to have beeu won by > lie

lialinaceda party.

SKVKNTY people were killed in New

York last Saturday by tbo fall of a block
of old buildings.

CLARION CO. Republicans nominated
John W. Keed forjudge, and Jos. 11. Put
rick for Const. COB.

TIIK Republican State Convention ot

next year will bo composed of deWaD-s
chosen by the different legislative district-,
on the basis of one delegate for each <>

and fraction exceeding 1000 cast for

Harrison and Morton iu 1888, and this will

make a Convention numbering abonl Jtio
delegates, of whom Rutlcr Co. Republican.--
will elect three.

TIIK Xew Castle Xetc* suggests nomi-
nating candidates lor Congress by a modi-
fication of the delegate system in, ie allow
ing each candidate a delegate for so muny
votes. All such suggestions are, we think,

uncalled for?the popular vote system be-
ing the only correct solution of the
question?and it is absurd to suppose that
a gooil man iu a small county will not get

votes in the larger counties.

TIIK largest bicycle manufacturing con-

cern in the country has failed for two mill-
ions.

TWKXTY FIVK thousand people were at

the farmers' encampment at Mt. Gretna,

last Thursday.

Nbab Hanover, N. 11., Frank Almoy
who shot Miss Warden because she would
not marry hiu;, wa- discovered living in
the basement ol a barn, and was captured.

HKPI'BMCANS, ilon't fail to be registered.
Thursday, September, 3d is the last day.

SKI'TKMDKK .'id is the last day for the reg-
istration of voters.

TllrHNii \v, September 3d, is the last
day for the registration of Voters. Repub-
lican Committee-men and other active
party men should examine the lists at once

and if the names of any Republicans are
omitted, they should be notified and re-
quested to register iiumeadiatcly.

Get Hood's
If yoa havo mad« np your mind to boy Hood'i

flartajiarillado not bo induced to take any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses superior curative

power by virtuoof Its peculiar combination, pro-
portion and preparation. Be sure to Ret Hood's.
"

in one storo tlio clerk tried to induce mo to

buy their tiwn Instead of Hood's Sariaparilla.
But he coald not prevail on mo to change. Itold

him Iknew what Hood's Sarsaparilla was, I had

taken it, was perfectly satisfied with It.and did
not want any other." MRP. ELLA \u25b2. GOFF, 61

Terrace Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldrußKlsts. g1; six for 5-V Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD &. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, MASS.

100 Doses One Dollar

Estale of Wir. McGrew, dee'd.
I.ATK "I KKANK 1,1 N' T\VP. ItI.TIKItCO.. I'*.

1. tt< r' testamentary on the above named
BKslaU' having been granted totlie undersigned,
all person* knowing themselves Indebted u>
said -de will please make Immediate pay-
rnei I, io <1 ::ny having claims against said es-
tate ml pre. cut tl.. in duly authenticated for
settl "n -in.

Kit AN K <\ MoOKEW,
EI.MOTT ItOBK.

Kx'rs.
Prosoeet. Pa.

i gum m &
I (ieo. A. Icuu, UIVMWHJ, X. Yi

DEATHS-
GRAHAM At her home in Pine township

Allegheny Co., AufHilt 1861, Mr*.
Margaret Graham, wiftiofThos Graham
Es«i.. aged 51 yearn.

Tt'KK?At her home iu Butler. Sunday,
August 23, lsOl. Miss Oliic Turk, aged
about about 17 years.
Miss Turk ate the sulphur from two box-

es of matches, an.l this cau.-cd her death.
GILCHRIST?In San Francisco,Callifor'a

August 13, I*9l, K. Christy Gilchrist, a

native of Butler in his o.lth year of his
age.
Christy Gilchrist was born an.l raised in

this place and left here lor California when
a young man. llis father erected and

opened part of what is now the Yogelej
House. From the San Francisco paper,
from which we take the above, we learn
he had became successful in life and leaves
a wife and three children behind him.

LIEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZES office.

Estate ot James McCandless,
dee'd.

LATE OP PEN'S TWF,, liI'TI.KRCO.. PA.

Letters of administration on the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persoLH knowing them.-elves
indebted to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticate'! for settlement.

D. B. DOI THKTT,Adrn'r.
Brownsdale P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Willlamsor Bartley,

dee'd.
LATE OK PEKN TWP.; KITI.ER CO./PA.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
named estate, all pertons knowing them-

selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having

claims acainst said estate will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.
W. K. BAKTLEY, W. J. BI KTOX,

Butler Pa., Brownsdale Pa.,
Administrators.

J. D. McJunkin, Att'y-

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

LATEOF PARKER TWP., BT TLER CO., PA.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above

named festate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment, and any having

claims against said estate will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.
NANCY A. TTKNKR, or W. K. TCRXER,

Parker's Land'g, Pa., Bntler, Pa.,
Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

IJKTK OK CLINTON TWP., BL'TLKK CO., I'A.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said estate
willpresent thein duly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN P. KIKKPATBU K, Ailm'r.

t'axpnbuoj. Butler Co.. I'a.
VV. D. Brandon, Att'y.

Estate of D. H. McQuistion,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

letters of administration on tfe*above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to same will Please make Immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate will
present them duljr authenticated lorsettlement.

JAS. it. MCJUKKIX. Adm'r.
liutler. Pa

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.
LATKJOF MARION.TWP.. BITLERJI'O., PA.

Letters of administration on the above named
estate having been granted to Uie undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. ind any having claims against said
estate willpresent them clnlyauthenticated for
settlement.

ANDREW MCMUKRAV, Admr.
Bovard P. 0.. Butler Co.. Pa.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dee'd.

LATE OF BUFFALO TWP. UUTLER CO. PA.

Letters testamentary on the above named
estate being been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
to same will please make immediate pay ment,
aud any having claims against it will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICIJAKL MOCHEL, Ex'r,
Sat versville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dee'd,

LATE OK CLAY TWP., BUTLER CO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-

ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TILLIE C. BROWN, Executrix,
G. W. Fleeger, J McCandless P. 0.,

att'y. 1 Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

In rc. estate of J. I". .KaLston, dec'd, late ol

Hmtier, Pa.
Whereas. Letters of administration luive been

granted to me, the undersigned, m the said
? stats, not Ire is hereby Klven to all parties In-
debted to the estateoi said decedent to call and
settle, and all parties having claims against
the same willpresent them duly authenticated
Tor payment.

Mas. 11. E. RALSTON, Adm'x,
May 7, not. Butler. Pa.

B. $ B.
DETERMINATION.

We are determined in our efforts to
close oat

All Summer
Dress Fabrics

Xow on these shelves, and there's a
goodly pile, of both

WOOLENS and WASH FABRICS,
That's why we will sell this month

1000 PIECES OF

ALLWOOL
SUITINfiS

1-4, 1-3 and 1-2 off the regular and
still prevailing prices.

300 PIECES

Assorted Suitings 25c.,were 40c. aud
50c.

300 PIECES
at 50c. were 75 and SI.OO.

400 PIECES

75r. down from $1 00, $1.25 and
$1.50.

These prices mean business?busi-
ngs for us?profit for you.

Entire Extensive Stock of

Dress Ginghams,
Salines,

Brandenburgs,
Cballles,

Grenadines
to go by these same methods.

Ifyou'd improve this opportunity
correspond with our

MAILORUKK WEPARTM'T.

Boggs &Buhl,
H5 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

At',le'n Int. always prove*

icWfiir ?uwew.tui. iworo plum- any
«f NVw-'iipcrAdvertising consult

LC-7D & THOMAS,
H.»S*TISI.\U JI.OTH,

SHERIFF'S SALKS.
By \tnu«»<»i sundry *rlt*of \ en. Ex.. Ft. fV.

Lev. Fa. . Issued out < if the Cnurt of itxntnon
Pleas BiiUrr Ou.. Pa., and to m«* directed

!'.? ? \I. ?? ? l ?.» pul'lic sale at the
Court House, in the borough c»f Butler, on

Monday, the 7th day of Sept.

A. D. IMBt. at t o'clock, r. «.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wtt:

E I) No. 121 >ept T. isdi. Brandon, att'y.
Allthe right, title tnttrest and claim of Wm

(1 Smith, dee d, de terris .lohn Puffy and .1 II
Morrow, administrator, et Wm <; Smith, dee'd.
of. in and to tt acres of land, more or lens, situ-
ate in Marlon township. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follow",to-wtt : Beginning it cen-
tre of P H. Cw L. K. K. It. at lands of David At-
well, tHence by lauds or I>:»vld Atwrll north 2
east perches to a post; thence north sx west
'22 perches to a post: thence by lands of W G
Smith north 2 east 1-: to perches to a post;
thence north 7S west u-<;-!0 perches to a post;
thence north -j east 19-6-10 perches to a post;
thence by lands of Wm Black now s.l Mack,
sooth Ss ea»t 4 perches to a post; thence
south 33 cast 10 perches to a post; tlience north
24 east Xi '« perches to a cherry tree; thence by-
lands of V* m Black, now s J Black, south »

east 37 8-lu to a post : thence by lands of Wm G
Smith south li west 10 perches t» a post;
thence south <> west IT3-10 perches to a post;
thence south 14>» west 2S 0-10 perches to a post;
thence south £2 east so perches to a white oak
stump: thence south M>» east so perches to a
post ; iheuce by heirs of Ktrkpatrlck. now H
Baldwin, south 1 west 2 perches to a post;
thrt.ee by lands of Mllford south Mdeg west 38
perches to a post; tlience north 24>i' west 99 5-

10 perches to middle of P. S. L. ER B; thence
south 30 west along said railroad 31-10 perches
to the place of beginning. Frame dwelling-
house and outbuildings thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
of Win (I Smith; dee'd. de terris. John Duffy
and ,J II Morrow, administrators of Win G
Smith, dec d, of. iu and to. 55 acres of land,more
or less, situate in Marlon township. Butler
county, I'a . bounded as follows, to-wlt: Be-
ginning at a post In the road at the southwest
corner, near the waste gate on dam. thence
nortn V, east 25 5-10 perches to a post; thence
north east IT3-io perches to a p<*it , thence

north 42 east lo perches to a post adjoining
lands of Thompson, now 24 acres of said
defendants; thence east 71 perches to a post by
lands of Win Black ; thence south by lands of
AKlrKpatrlck now 11 Baldwin. 144 perches to a
post; tnence north 53M west by lauds of
Thompson 50 perches to a post; thence north
3* west so perches to the place of beginning,
under a good state of cultivation.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
ot Wm G Smith, dee'd. de terris. John H Mor-
row, administrators of Wm ti Smith dee'd. of,
in and to 15* #-10 perches of land, more or less,

situate In Marlon township. Butler countv, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
post thence north 444 east by road 13 8-10
perches to a post; thence north x 6 3-4 east by
lauds of John Black, now 24 acres of said de-

fendants, 12 perches to a post; tlience south >»

deg west by lands of James Black, now Mrs 13
Maxwell, ;> #-io perches to a post, thence north
swest by lands of James Black, now Mrs D
Maxwell, 22 3-lu perches to the place of begin-
ning

Al>o?All the Hunt, title. Interest and claim
of Wm G Smith, dee d, de terris. John Duffy
and .1 II Morrow, administrators of Wm <J
Smite, dee'd. of. in and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situate in Marlon towushlp. Butler
county. Pa,, bounded as follows: On the north
by an alley ; east by an alley; south by a street,
and west by Main street, belnn lots Nos. 1,2

anil .t in the plot of the village of Corvaen. to-
gether with a stable thereon.

ALSO ?Ail the right, title. Interest aud claim
William G Smith, dee'd. de terris, John Duffy
and J H Morrow, administrators of Wm G
Smith, dee d, of, in and lo 40 acres of land, more
or less, situate In Marlon township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Begin-
ning at a post at the north west corner thence
south AS east by purpart No. 4. of the real es-
tate ot Alexander McMurry. dee'd. as partition
ed. now S J Maxwell. 2-10 perches to a post;
thence south 2 west by lands of J J Maxwell
75 pei< h' sto a post, thence north ss west by
purpart No. o, ot said estate, now Margaret
Prior, and by lands of Joseph Bailey 100 perches
to a post, thence north 3 east by lands of Jo-
seph Bailey 75 perches to the place of begin-
ning, with a two story frame house, barn aud
orchard thereou.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
of Wm «\u25a0 smith, dee d, de terris, John Duffy
and J II Morrow, administrators of Wm G
smith, dee d, of, In and to iv>acres, more or l.'S»,
situate In Marion township. Butler county. Pa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
north-east corner at lands of Alexander Black
heirs, now J J Black, thence soutn 192 perches
to a white oak, thence north west by lands
of Daniel Duffy, now Edward Duffy, 70 perches
to a post, thence py lands of Gideon Grubb
norths east 103 perches to a post, thence by
lands of Wm G Smith south 87H east S3 perches
to the place of beginning with a good spring
and a house, a barn and an orchard thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
of Wm G smith, dee'd, de terris, John Duffy
and J 11 Morrow, administrators of Win G

.Smith, dee d, of. In aud to 17 acres of laud, more
or less, situate In Marion townthlp, Butler
countv. Pa., liounded as follows, to-wlt: Begin-

ning at a post four rods east from James Mc
Nallen. (now Oj acres of said defendants'! and
Gideon Grubb comer, thence by lands of Simon
Grossman north v east» 5-10 perches to a post,
thence south 87)4' 49 perches to a pin oak by
lands or heirs of Alexander M Black 55 perches
to a pin oak, thence north 87)4" west by lauds
of James McNallen. (now OS acres or said de-
lendautsi, 53 perches to a post, the place of be-
ginning and being partially cleared.

ALSO?AII the right, title, Interest and claim
of William G Smith, dee d, de terris John Duffy
and J II Morrow, administrators of Wm <<

Smith. dee'd, of. In and to 50 acres of land more
or less, situated in Cherry township, Butler
county, I'a.. bounded as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a post, thence south l deg west by-
part of same lot 66 perches to a post, thence
north R9 deg west by lot 130 perches to a post,
thence norih l deg *ast by lands of Allison
i liompson 06 j>erches to a post, thence by lands
of John and James Black, now John Mcl>owell
south 89 deg east 130 perches to the place of be-
ginning and being part of lot No. 372, in the 2nd
donation district, mostly timber land with no
Improvements thereon. Seized and taken In
exectlou as the property of William G Snith.
dee'd, de terris John Duffy and J 11 Morrow,
administrators ofWm ti smith, dee'd, at the
suit of MutualLife Insurance Company of New
York.

E DNo 139. Sept T. Ix9l. J M Painter, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John

Hutchison, of. In and to 12 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Washington township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follow*, to wit : On
the north by Thompson Kyle : east by Wm P
Braliam ; south by Wm P Braliam; west by
Stephen V Hutchison Seized and taken In
execution as the property of John Hutchison at
the suit of D J W ashabaugh.

E DNo 157. Sept T. Is9l. J B Brediu, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of W . C.
Allen of. In and to 50 acres of land, more or
less, situated InParker township. Butler county.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by S and J Krvln; on the east by James Blair ;
south by John liosenberry's heirs; west by
Widow C'ampbell's heirs. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of WC Allen at the
suit of Charles Gelbel

ED NO 31, Sept T. 1891. Thompson ,t Son
Atty's.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Wm
or W M Melvln, of. In and to 28 acres of land,

more or less, situated In Muddycreek towushlp,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On the north by James Scott. Jr. et al ; east by
Charles White ; south by II P Melvln ; west by
charlotte Locke's heirs; partly cleared. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of Wm
or W M Melvln at the suit of A J Francis.

E I) NoJS2. Sept T. tHill. W C Klndley, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of An-

drew Bortmas. of. In and to a lot of ground,
more or less, situate In Hutler borough, Butler
county. I'a., bounded as follow, to-wlt: Begin-
ning at a post at the southwest corner and ad-
joining lot ot Margaret A Uraham and running
west along an alley, the southern boundary of

said lot. forty-tlve feet; Ihence north along line
of lotof John C (irauliam llrty-eight feet, more
or less, to a poet , tucnce west along the hue of
Samuel Purvts forty-five feet to said lot of
Margaret A Uraham fifty-five feet, more or leas,

being part of a large piece of land purchased
by the Mild John CJ Uralmui, together with a
two-story frame house thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the nropert) of Andrew
W. llortmas at the suit of J. W. Kaltenbach et
al.

KI)No 154. Sept T, 1H!I1. J B Bredln. att'y.

Ail the light, title. Interest and claim of John
Gardner of. In and toTS acres of laud, more or
less, situated In Washington township, Butler
county, Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Be-
ginning at a stone at the northwest corner,

theuce south t»T deg east ll#> perches to a post
by lauds of Thomas Donnelly's heirs, thence
south .( deg west mo perches to a corner by
lands of Burnett & Co, et al. thence north *7
deg west lJti pcr-lies by lands of Thomas lion-
nelly's heirs to a post, thence north .i deg east
100 perches by lands of Thomas McNallen to a
stone, the place of beginning, with a small
dwelling house thereon . Seized and taken in
execution as tne property of John Gardner at

the suit of 11. Schneideinan.
E I> No -U, Sept T, 18U1. Marshall Bros, Atty's.

Allthe light, title. Interest and claim of K II
Grossman of, in and to ITS acres of land, more
or less, situated In Brady township. Hutler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit : Oa
the north by Stone (louse property; east by
Zeigler property; south by Wm Staff; west by

John w Grossman; with a two story brick
house, frame barn, wagon shed, orchard and
outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken lu
execution as the property of K B Grossman at
the suit of James Grossman for use A W Gross-
man.

EI) No 13(1, Sept T. 1-411. Goucher, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of John

II Adams, of. In and to 128 acres ot land,

more or less, situate lu Slippery Kock township
Hutler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a past and stone at the northeast
corner of said lot, thence south ss>, by lands of

heirs of l>avld Kisson S7 perches to a black oak;

theuce south IX, west by lands of James Steph-
enson and Khodes 231 perches to a post;
thence north 87,Si west by lands of Wm Hovard
R7 perches to a post; tlieoce north IS. east by
lands of heirs of James Adams ua:: 7-lo pervhes
to place of beginning, reserving out ol this the
one and one-half acres deeded to Joslah Adams,

and the three and a quarter acres deeded to II
K Wick and J I. Grow, being the same land
conveyed by Jainrs Adams to said John II Ad-
ams by deed dated Nov 1. ls«». and recorded In
Deed Book r>, page as, together with a two-
story frame house, frame bank barn thereou.
Seized and tuken Into execution as the proper-
ty of John II Adams at the suit of Zeno Markel.

ED No 160 Sept T, lfttil. J C Vauderlln. att'y.
Allthe right, till''. Interest and claim of J c

Tlnstican of, in anil to a certain lot of land sit-
uate in Harmony borough. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit: On the north by

Welgle, east by an alley, south by a
street, west by Kprtng street. Seized and taken
in executlan as the proporty of J C Tlnstman
nt the suit of PhilipSmith, et al. Kx'rs. for use.
AC.

E D -No 144-,. Sept T. Is;d. W H I.usk. att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ol II

Ksnkin and S J l'.atikln, of, In and to l'-Wlacres
of land, more or less, situate In Penn township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
f>n the north by Thomas Marshall aud Wei-
ble, east by Michael Slepp. south by Camplx'l
and Crooks, west by 11art /ell. together wlthl
a two-story frame house, bank barn, l frame
grist and *aw millcombined, all necessary out-
buildings and one orchard thereou. Seized and
takes Inexecution as the property of II Itankln

and s J Itankln at the stilt of Schomaker

and tfchomakcr. partners doing business as
bchoinaker X C'o.
EI) No S3. Sept T, l«il. Lev McQulatlon. att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of If It
Whltmlre,of. In aud to tw acr<'S of land more
or less, sit nan- In Centre township. Hutler Co.,
I'a . bounded as follows, to-wlt: on the north
by Thomas K Boon and lllalu bros , east, by
Charles llewens. south by Mrs. William 1("JS»
aud McWllllams heirs, west by MeWllllams
heirs, together with a twe etory flame house
Irame bank larn, orchard and outbuildings

thereon, telz' d and lakeu lu ciecution as the

property of II B Whltmlre at the irott of John
Iter* <t Co. rt al.
E D Nos 85. 86. -7. as. .» and 10T Sept. Term. tail.

A M Cornelius, et al. iti ys.
Allthe right, title, lntereet and clilm of M V

Keily. of. In and to lo arret of land, more or
less, situate 111 Venango township, ltatier Co..
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wtt: On the north
by Daniel Kelly's heirs- ejuti by James Kelly's
heirs, south by lands now (or formerly* ot

James Murrtn. west bv Andrew L Kelly; prin-
cipally cleared and under a good *tate of culti-
vation : being section No 2 of purpart No sin
the partition of the real estate of David Kelly,
dee d, as shown at O C No 87, Dec Term. I*3.

ALSO?-All the nght. title. Interest and claim
of M V Kelly, of. in, and to 2* acres of land,

more or lens, situate In Venango township.
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit-
On the north by David Kelly's heir* and KJlia-
beth Patterson, es-st by Daniel Kelly's heir*,

south by Mrrrin nelrs, went by J J Kelly ; be-

ing section No 1 ot purpart No sin the paHitton
ot the real estate of Dav.d Kelly, deed, as
shown at OCNo 07 Dec Term. ltw. Seized \nd
taken In execution as the property of M V Kel-
ly at the suit ot James Bennett, trustee, et al.
E D Nos ft.", s«. *7. Bs, *» and 1«7. Sept T, l«ei A

M Cornelius et al. att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

J J Kelly, of. tn and to to acres of land, more
or less, situate in Venango township. Butler
county. Pa., bounned as follows, to-wlt: On the
north bv Jackson Morrow and others , east by
Kltzabeth Patterson and M V Kelly, south by
Mnrrln heirs, west by David F Kelly; mostly"
cleared and under a good state of cultivation
with a good house, frame barn, and out
bulldtnirs thereon, being purpart No. S,
in the partition of the real estate
ot David Kelly, dee'd. as found of record
at OC No i~. [>ec T. IKS3. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of J J Kelly
at the suit ot James Bennett trustee, et al.
F. D Nos 85, sr.. 87. a*, wand IBT, Sept T, I8»i. A

Cornelius et at att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

David F Kelly', 01. In and to 40 acres ol land,
more or less, situate in Venango township. But-
ler county. Pa., hounded as follows, to-wlt: On
the north by McCaminey and others; east by J
J Kelly : south by Murrtn Heirs . west by KUza
beth Patterson and Theodore Kelly heirs; most-
ly cleared and under a good state of cultivation
being purpart No 3. In the partition ot the real
est ate of David Kelly, dee'd. as found of record

at O C No 57, Dec T, 1883. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of David F Kelly at
the suit of James Bennett and others.
ED No 115. Sept T. 1891. Williams & Mitchell,

attorneys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of M 8

McUarvey, of. In and to. 250 acres ot land, more
or leas, sit nate in Washininon township. Butler
county. Pa., liounded as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by T Kay, D F Campbell and and Annls
Hall; east by Honroe Donaldson; south by
Monroe Donaldson. Edward. W M, and Thomas
1iraham , west by Silas Campbell. Widow Jack;
<nd Aunts llall; together with a two-story

frame house, frame bank barn, two orchards,
out buildings and two open coal banks thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution as the property
of M S SicGarvey at the suit of N M Hoover.

KD So 135, Sept T. 18»1. Goucher, att'y.
Allthe light, tltie. Interest and claim of Thos

M oeatty of. In and to 73 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Mercer township. Butler county.
I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at
a post on the the northwest corner of said tract
thence south 89' east 78 perches to a post and
white oak eu line of K C Patterson; thence
north l' east ;u iierches to a post; thence south
along lands of Bmhaw 57 1-2 east to road from
Etna Millto Harmony church; thenoe along
said road to lauds of Alex Barnes; thence north
87 west las 5-10 perches to s post; thence north
1' east s«; perches to place of beginning, being
the same piece of land willed to Thomas M
Heattv by willof Thos Beatty. recorded In Will
Ilook K. page 310, with a two-story frame house

frame barn, board stable, two orchards and
other outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of Thomas M
Beatty at the suit of Zeno Markeletal.
K D Nos 75, 76, 77. 80. 95. 108 and 12T, Sept T.

ls#i, W A Korquer et al att'ys.
All tne right, title, interest and claim of John

MJameson, ot. in and to GO acres ot land, more
or less, situate In Venango township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded .as follows, to-wlt: Ou
the north by G W or A T Jameson; east by D
Kelly heirs ; south by John T and James A
Murrln; west oy .lames Jamison ; mostly clear-
ed and under a good state of cultivation with a
two-story frame house, frame barn, orchard,
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of John M Jameson
at the suit of John H Gormly and others.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
IKcomes the purchaser the cost on the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether withsuch lien creditor's recefpt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
t ion thereof as be may claim must be furnlslied
the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid In full.
3. AHsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. *. of next day, at

which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom Orst sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, Mh edition, page 4H>,
and Smith's Forms, page 381.

WILLIAM M. BROWN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler, Pa., Aug. 20, 1891.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
I.ATIOr CLINTON TWK.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mary
Kiddle, dee'd. late of Clinton twp? Butler Co.,
I'a , having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment,and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated tor settle-
ment to

JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM,
JOHN H. PETEKS.

Kx'rs,
Kiddles x Koads. P. 0., Butler Co., Pa-

Estate of Nancy Barlley, dee'd.
LATE or RCTIKK. PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Bartley, dee'd. late of the borough of
Hutler. Pa,, having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
payment, and any having claims against said
estate wiu present them duly authenticated for
wttlement.

JAMES WIL6ON. Ex r.
Sonora P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Williams & Mitchell. Att'ys.

Estate of Prisctlla Klrkpatrick,
I>KC'D, I.ATK Or DCTLBK. TA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Prise Il-
ia Klrkpatrick, (late Moyer) dee'd, of Butler, Pa.
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said

estate will please make Immediate payment
and any baring claims against laid estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

E. H. RANDOLPH, Ex'r.
8. K. Bowser. Esq. Parkers Landing, Pa.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Wm. A. Robinson,

merchant, ot Evans City. Pa., has made an as
Mgniuent to the undersigned for the benefit of
his creditors, and all persons Indebted to said
estate are notified to pay the same to said as-
signee at once, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

KOBKKT HCDBON, Assignee,
Evans City. Butler Co., Pa.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Wm. M. Webb
committee of Martin Lowry Webb, Lunatic, has
tiled his final account In the office of the Pro-
thonolary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Butler county, Penn'a. at Ms l>. No. 4, Dec. T..
Isß9, and that the same will be presented to
said Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, Sept. i*th, 1891.

JOHN W. BROWN. Pro.
I'rothonotary's Oftlce, August 10th, 1891.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ot the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelejr.

Good Livery in Connection

mioi iioin iui,
BUT£.K«C,;FA.

H. FDLLERTON, Prop'r,

Blanket**, Flannel* and Yarn

Manufactured ol'Pure Bnl-

lei; County Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
and nolarseulc or any other poisonous material
used in dywlng. We sell Wholesale or retalL
samples and prices furnished free to dealers on
application by mall.

JK Wi»e Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?ln Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns
ofthe HUTLER CITIZEN.

.T-t 4% #% A YKAKI I t ?OQnf] flLTk j-:k
00 UU Urr
V war in 11( iro«n I-aliiiM
\u25a0h« altuatt >n ur nipl-^ w lil<h )««i raw »am thai amount

NoatOM'V i*maanlra* »u rraaf«laaafc«vf I aali*and <joU-kly
1 ?mad I leolr* hut «.»rkrr fVmu h ,* < r-uiity I
l airra-«r »-?»»*?« *.. ! wlih tmptny'V|*
n ml»v ' litarr making: arar \u25a0 >'?' aa> K Ita NKIV
a 1 tt>I.V Full T\u25a0« K. a» -wra.

? C. AIJ.CN. IB«» & 4«». Aii«n»la, Malur.

Advertise in the CITIZKH.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKKN R. R.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny at t>:10,
8:40 and 11:00 a. m., and 2:45 and 5:00 p. m.,
arriving there at 8:40 and 10:30 a. m., and
1:24, 4:44 and 6:47 p. m.

The 6:10 a. m. connects at the Junction
with the mail east end at the intersection
with Day Expresa on the main line going
eaat.

The 2:45 p.m. train connects at junction
with express east and at Intersection with
Philadelphia Express.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at
8:35 and 10:35 a. in., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50
p. ui. Coming westward on the main line

the Pacific Express is the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Junction foi
liutler, passengers arriving here at 1:30 p.m.

PITTSBURG, BHKNANOO 4 LAKE KRIK R. B

Trains leave Butler, by time tabic, for

Greenville and Erie at 5:30 and 10:20 a. m.,
and 4:55 p. m. The 5:30 and 4:55 traius con-
nect at Itranchton for Billiards, atd all con-
nect for Meadville.

Trains arrive from the North at 10:05 a.m.

and 2:30 and 9:40 p. m., and the 10:05 and
2:30 trains have through cars to Allegheny.

A train leaves Milliard at 11:15, slow time,
I and Anaudale at 11:35 that connects for But-
ler and Allegheny.

P. A W. R. R.

On and after Aug. 9, 1891, trains will
leave the P. A W, depot in Butler as fol-
lowa: For Allegheny at 6:00, 8:15 and 10:20
a. tn. and 2:40 and 6:30 p. m. The Chicago
express leaves at 3:15 p. ra. and New Castle
accomodation at 4:55 p. m. and the 8:15 a.m.

connects for New Castle. For Kane, Clar-
ion and Foxhurg trains leave at 10:05 a. m.
and 5:05 and 5»:33 p. m

Trains arrive at lluiler Irom Allegheny
and the West at 9:35, r.nd 10:10 a. m. and 12:
30, 4:40, 6:10, 8:10 a:. J 8:30 p. m.?and from

the North at 8:00 and 10:05 a. in. and 5:50 p.
* ra.

The Sunday trains are as follows, 8:15 a.

m. to Allegheny and New Castle, 3:15 p. m.
lor Chicago, 6:30 p. m. to Allegheny and Ze-
lienople, and 5:05 p. m. to Clarion. Sunday
trains arrive from Allegheny at 10:10 a. ra ,
4:40 and 6:10 p.m. and at 8:10 from New
Castle and at 8:00 a. m. from Foxburg.

Bridge Reports.
Notice Is hereby given that tile following

bridges have been couOrmed nisi by the court
and willbe presented on the first Wednesday of
September. IWI, being the :ilh day of said

month. and ifno exceptions are filed they will
be confirmed absolutely.

B. I>. No. 4. March Sessions, l-wo In re
petition of Inhabitants of Butler township,
liutler county. Ha., for a bridge over Connoque-

ueasing creek on the public road leading from

a point near the house formerly owned by John
Pierce, deceased. on the Butler or Powder Mill
road and ending oppoalto the ground of the
Butler Agricultural Association, on the Three
Degree road. January loth. isal. viewers ap-
pointed by the Court, and June 2. l*»l. report
of viewers filed as viz: That the proposed
bridge is necessary and that the same will
require more expense than Is reasonable the
township of Butler should bear, and locate the
site thereof at a polut marked \u25a0 D" on the draft
accompanying the report aud made a part
thereol. That no change Is necessary In the
course or bed of the public road to be connect-

ed with said bridge. No damages assessed.
June 3d, 1801. approved; notice to be given

aceoQllng to rules of Court.
Cot'KT.

K. L>. No. L.June Sessions. IKH. In re petition
of inbahitantsof Mercer townahlp.liutler county.
Pa.. lor a bridge over a stream known as
Parker's Bun. immediately east of the borough

of Harrisv llle, at the forks where Harrlsvllle
aud Murrinsvllle and CUutonvllle roads cross
the said run. March Uth. isitl.viewers appoint-
ed by the Court, and June 2d, in#l. report of
viewers filed as via : That the proposed bridge
Is necessary and will require more expense
than Is reasonable the township of Mercer
should bear, and did locate thereof Ironi six to
seven rods north 72 east of Intersection olsaid
roads. That some change Is necessary In the
course or lied of the public road to be connected
with said bridge, as saown by draft giving the
courses and dlstanoes of location ?« made, ac-
companying and made part of report. No
damages assessed.

June 3d. IH9I. approved ; notice to be given
according to rules of Court.

By the Coi-rt.
Bcti-er County, ss:

Certified from the record this lath day of Aug.,
ism. Josbph Criswiix, Clerk Q. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of per-

sonal proiierty and real estate set apart for the
benefit of the widows of decedents have been

filed in the office ol the Clerk ol Orphans Court
of Butler county. viz;
Widow of Morris Nugent, dee d »U. »

Washington Campbell, dee'd. :(00 w
??

?-

William Mciirew.dee'd aoooo
?? ?? John M. Turner, dee'd K<
" ?? J. V. Weigand. dee'd ;«o«u

?? John J. K. Millluger. dee'd -"Js M0
?? Adam Kummer. dee'd. :**) oo

??
?' John C. Dufford. dee'd 212 «o
'? Wm. P- Kenny, dee'd jnouo

Patrick Sweeny, dee'd lis :tl
?? ?? James P. Ilalston, dee'd. really :*io oo
"

?? Jacob Knelss, deed, n-altv :suo 00
?*

" William Newell, deed, realty .too 00

John C. Herman, dee'd realty. JOOOO
Allpersons Interested In the above appraise-

ments will take notice that they will be pre
rented for confirmation to the orphans' Court
of Butler county. Pa., on W'mlnesday, the 9th
day of Sept.. 19M. and If no exceptions be
filed they will lie confirmed absolutely.

Joseph Ckimwrix. Clerk O. C.

Butler's Book
1,000 Pages,

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings.

Published in 3 Language?,
Popular Prices.

FIIiST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES.
The Only Authentic Work By

GEN. BENJ. F.BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory and Liberal Terms

given to Keliable Agents. Accompany
application with #2.00 for Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
230 So. 6th St. PAILADELUIMA. PA. I

«m \u25a0 ~.. I, I>.11.. ni.a. t) Ji-hm II
<ioo4i*h«, 1roy.S.V jtlw. fi ».f u. IU.4M,
»«i may n»t roak* ?? much. Iwt wa ran
Mwkrnuqultair I"#.? f». men..
$lO m dar at tha aiart, and a*-.!* aa you

on |i«-tl» laaaa, all »i*«. In My|«rt ? f

lag all your llnw.oiapar* <>«d* i.t

Iha work AllI* «..*?! « UVut
r«m wockar. Wa alait J ou. ftirniainc
avarrtfcinf I.AHIIY. MITMULYIramaH.
I'AKTIt I LA lUH 11(Vh Addraas at amcs
?TISWS A 10.. IVkTUMI,lAllla

i Jury List for September Term
I.lst of (irand Jurors drawn tills Ist day of

July. A. D. 18«1 to serve as Grand Jurors at a
regular term ol court commencing on the Ist
Monday of September the same being the 7th
day of said mont^.
Bark ley <i W. Falrvlew twp, farmer,
norland 8 9. Center twp. blacksmith,
('ox William. Adams twp. farmer.
Cooper Marlon. Worth twp, farmer.

, Currle (ieorge. Cherry twp, farmer.
Covert Mllo.Adams twp. farmer.
Dickey Samuel. liutler 4th ward, plasterer.
EUenberger Charles, Falrvlew twp. farmer.
Etzell Lawrence, Summit twp, fanner.
Flowers Aliram. Harmony Bor. gunsmith.
Billiard Isaac. Falrvlew twp, farmer.
Milliard l> It. Millerstown Bor, contractor.

I Halstine Jacob. Clay twp, farmer.-
Moore S W. Brady twp, farmer.
Miller Milton, Raldridi e. producer.
Miller J H. Butler 2d ward, merchant.Mock Samuel, Falrvlew twp. farmer.
McCoy W p. Worth twp. farmer.
O'Donnell W 1), Clearfield twp, farmer.
Huby William, t'onnoquenesslng twp, larmcr.
Snyder A M, Mereer twp, farmer.
.shldeiuantle W c. Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Waiters C A. Butler 3d ward, laborer.
Winslow William. Cherry twp, farmer.

List of I'ettlt Jurors drawn this Ist day ot
July A. D. ivjl to servo as I'ettlt. Jurors at a
regular term ot court, commencing on the 2d
Monday of September the some being the 14th
day of said month.
Adams K U, Sllpperyrock twp. farmer.
Barr Allen, Prospect Bor. gent.
Black Frank. Donegal twp. farmer.
Broaden J C, Clay twp- farmer.
Brown K H. Cranberry twp, farmer.
Burke r It. Karns city ltro, producer.
Craig John. Petrolln Bro, teamster.
Oolwell James. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Elliott Bobert, Franklin twp, farmer.
(irleb L l«, Butler 2d ward, merchant.
Ha/lett Leslie, Forward twp. farmer.
Uelser Fred. Lancaster twp, nirmer.
Ilom Hcury. Jefferson twp, farmer.
Uutchlsou A J. Butler 2d ward. gent.
Iletneman C M. Butler 2d ward, editor.
Jones J L.llutler 3d ward, painter.
Keasey O W, Wlntleld twp. farmer,
l.onilen John M. Clay twp. farmer.
I.eedoin P W. Butler Ist ward. Clerk.
Marshall 8 J. Adaflis twp. gent.
Montgomery John , Buffalo twp, farmer.
McCandless Austin, Adams ;;vp. farmer.
McCafierty A J. Forward twp. pumper.
.McCollough H C, Oakland two. farmer.
McCollough William. IHmegal twp, (nrmcr.
McCoy Ale*. Sllpiieryrock twp. farmer.
McDonald David, sllpperyrock twp, farmer.
McKlrey Joseph, Falrvlew twp, farmer.
Qulgley D D. Pcnn twp, farmer.
Itosenberry N A. Venango twp. farmer.
Ralston John. Sllpperyrock twp, farmer.

Shlra K O. Washington twp, fanner.
Shields Michael. Jeffjrsou twp. farmer.
Sha.ier J J. Muddycreek twp. farmer.
Sankey J M. Cherry tw p. jarrner.
Shilling Hiram. Forward twp, larmcr.
Sloan J D. Venango twp, farmer.
Sedwlck W tl.Barker twp, laborer.
Stewart David. Ilaldrldge, hotel keeper.
Swart/.lander S M, Butler Ist ward, carpenter.
Thomas Joseph. Karns City Bor, producer.
Turk J A, Marlon twp, farmer.
Wick J M, concord twp. farmer.
Weigle Jacob. Harmony Bor. blacksmith.
Williams Harry. Forward twp. pumper.
Weisensteln Ootids, Centre twp. farmer.
Wesusrtnan Kdward, Clinton tw p, farmer.
Vouuktns Daniel, Butler 4tli ward, producer.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r*

39. W. Jefferson St. Rutlor, Pa.

Mifflin Streot Livery.
W. G. BIEIIL,Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., od

Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
daj and nigbt. Telephone No. 24,

Willard Hotel.
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - 1J A..
STABI.IXO IS CONSKCTIOS.

SAMPLE BOOS tor « OJIMHICIAI. TIUVKLEB

NIXON'S HOME,
3S.N. MCKEAN ST., BCTLKIi. I'A.

Open all night.
Breakfast 25 cenL«.

Dinner as cents.
Sopper 25 cents.

I/xlglng 2T» cents,

SIMKON NIXON - FHOPTR

TUDCCUIIIP MACHINES A
I nntMtlnu SPECIALTY.
Simplest, most durable. cc< nomlcal and perfect
n use. Waates no Grain; Cleans It Beady for

Market.

Threshing Engines tfc Horse Powers.
OAW MM I Q atul standard Implements
On? - ?-"generally.send forcataloguo

A. B. FABQI'HAII, CO.
Praa.jltaala Aarlrnlt'l Works, York, I'a.

Good Farm for Sale
Containing 100 acres and 87 peivhov To acres

cleared and under teooe. Ramnee wUiHtlng in
Kood whit*oak timber, Comfortable dwelling
bouse good batn. vagoi ihio. »pria|fcoiMe of
twst kind, hog p*»u and nhefp house. Never
failing Miirings ovw whole plac*; a good or-
chard. Voswbslon given April 1.1N9L Title
good. Situate in IVnn twp.. liutler county,
ra.. about six miles south or liutler.

Enquire at Crnzicx oftlce. Butler. l*a.. or the
owner DAVIDDIXON.

Brownsdale, Butler (>)., I*a

Sn«f llltlofort uhm hara bctti mart* ?%

w>rh U* r Anna Paa*.
ami Jno. Iloon, Tolwlo. Ohio,

cul tMlieia»r* tlotng?? wall. Why
W" ytml Scan* «arn «m f&??*».fM» *

I Ton rundo lb# work and lIH
* 4K j b- >ma, mtHimw you «rt. Fran br-
/ #9lNl^^Ff lnu rn «r» ra ally wmini from |i to

IV
~

lOa.laT. All*®-'". Waahow >oubuWT? x ( and Mart *«tt. Can work in iiwrr tlma
V Jpa ,<r all the tima. Hi*tnwna v for work*

ara. Failure unkaunn amontr th- ta.
HflMßvnS V >KW and wonderful. Particular* fri«e.

U.UallMtaC«.,8.x IWrHtlaat.llalM

SOMETHING HEW.
And it pays you to read all advertise-

ments when it makes you money to do
J j

so.
When you can find out where to buy

the best Bed-room suit in the market for
#l9.

When you can find out where to buy
the best Parlor suit for #3B, best crush
plush.

A beautiful set of dishes, 114 pieces,
for #12.50.

Beautiful toilet set, 12 pieces, for
#4.99.

Then we say it doubly pays you to
see our adv. this week and next.

Don't forget to see our display at the
Fair, September 8, 9, 10 and 11 and
our store, 136 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Campbell &

Templeton.


